www.TuxedoJunction-LV.com

Wedding Tuxedo Rentals

LAS VEGAS WEDDING TUXEDO SPECIAL OFFERS:

FREE GROOMS TUXEDO OFFER:
With five paid rentals, get the
sixth tuxedo at no charge**.
Tuxedo promo code “1FREE” or
print this coupon.

School Dance Tuxes

PROM, HOMECOMING, SCHOOL DANCE OR LAS
VEGAS FORMAL SCHOOL EVENT TUXEDO OFFERS:

10% OFF*
OR

Receive 10% OFF all rentals
when you rent six or more
tuxedos. Tuxedo promo code
“10LESS” or print this coupon.

Vegas Event Tuxes
LAS VEGAS CONVENTION, GROUP OR
QUINCEANERA TUXEDO OFFERS:

$20 OFF*

$20.00 off one school dance
complete tuxedo rental (with school ID). Tuxedo
promo code “DANCE20LESS” or print this coupon.

10% OFF*

OR

enter to win a FREE TUX & SHOW***
Enter to win a FREE rental tux, dinner and show
combo! Rent a tux & tag us on social media.***

Contact Mikka and Dee for potential other
promotional offer opportunities for large groups and
Las Vegas events at 1-800-832-5717.

OR 20% OFF RETAIL * 20% OFF*

FREE TUX PICK UP to many Las Vegas Hotels.*

new retail item purchases. Tuxedo promo code
“BUY20LESS” or print this coupon (pdf).

Receive 10% OFF all rentals when
you rent six or more tuxedos.* Tuxedo promo code
“10LESS” or print this coupon.

FREE tuxedo pick-up and delivery to many local hotels.
Everyday offer! Call for details 1-800-832-5717.

*Offers and promotions are not valid with any other offers (1 coupon/offer per rental). Offers subject to change without notice, see store for details. Must mention promo code or print this page/promotion and provide it to the store representative at time of
initial down payment to redeem offer. Expires 12/30/2015.
**Free tuxedo offer is for a tuxedo of equal or lesser value. With five paid rentals, get the sixth tuxedo at no charge. Expires 12/30/2015.
***Social media promotion: To enter the drawing for prizes, you must come into Tuxedo Junction, rent a complete tux/suit, and show us you 1) “like us” on Facebook and “tag” us in a photo or 2) “follow us” and “tag” us on Twitter or Instagram. Then you will be entered to win a
free tuxedo rental and a certificate from one of the participating Las Vegas restaurants: Fogo de Chao, Buca di Beppo, Planet Hollywood Restaurant, or Hard Rock Café. Offer and resturants are subject to change without notice, see store for details. Expires 12/30/2015.
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